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Before "Escape from New
York," Hurt nucr,c!l v;z3 known prim-
arily o the guy who played Elvis
Precley cn' television,' and cbo as
one of Walt Disney Studio's stock

. actors. However, it .was hb per--1

tr&y&l of the maniacal Snake
i il.:c?f which wen critical acclaim,
even if the film itself didn't.

'

"Escape," which' alio slurs Adrisnrie ;

Drib era and Ernest Bcrgnine airs
: ct 8 p.m. on channel 3."'

A fascinating look at the condi-
tion of hih schooh in today's

"

society h provided on "High Schools:
A Film Lzzzy Based on the 1933
Corneis Eepcrt on the American
Ili'h School" The show as filmed in .

urban and . suburban high

crhech. It csn be seen at 0 p.m. cn
channel 12.

. Michael Tilson 'Thomas con-
ducts this week's edition cf the Chi-cc- n

Symphony, which airs at 8 pjn.cn KUCV, 0.0 III MLha Dichter h
the featured pianist. Among the
pieces performed tonight are Ives'
"Symphony No. 3" Varcs's "Arcana,"
Brahms' "Piano Concerto No. 1 in D."

iiround Torra.' ." ; :!'..
Who says some Lincoln natives

': cant get that down-hom- e Kingston
feeling? Cost of Lhlng ha3 gained a
growing reputation for its delightful
Carribean flavored music. They'll be
appearing tonight at the Drumstick,
547 N. 48th St. The cover charge i3
$2.
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'SPECIAL'. . .
f

Cost!ac3 rs:n Pca 14
This show,

filled with name-droppin-g,

hamming and ncuvcau-rich- e

snotkiccs, would have
been bad enough. ButKSC
insisted on reminding the
audience that this was a
"SPECIAL."

I rejected the notion
that this was indicative
of television specials.
Quickly, I fumbled with
the dial, still huddling next
to the television for the
warmth it radiated, when
there it was again; that
same word, but in a dif-
ferent logo: "SPECIAL"

This time it was Kenny
Rogers and Linda Evans
starring in "The Gambler
II." I watched in utter
horror as Kenny and Linda
and an unbelievably rood
looking supporting cast
romped around the real-
istic Western scenery,
saving people doing good
deeds, and saying dumb
things. : -- -.

When they were Erst
conceived, television
specials were just that;
special gathering ofstars,
in well-produce- d, well-writt- en

programs. IIow-ever,frc- m

the loekefthese
two "SPECIALS," it
pears they ntnr arc no--.
thing mors than excuses
to put bii r.arr-c-s fci atten--
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Silver Bullet has
been in training -
since you last saw 'v
him, and now he's back
to defend his title, like
a!! sports legends.
So watch your
campus paper for .

details on how .

you can challenge
the Bullet, and...
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